
Christian Leadership Renewal Center Application 
基 督 僕 ⼈ 更 新 中 ⼼


 Personal/Family/Small Group Application Form 申請表 


Name/姓名:  _____________________________ Tel 電話: ___________________ 

E-Mail: __________________________________ Attendees (<=38) ⼈數: ______ 

Address 地址: _______________________________________________________

Church/Group所屬教會/團體:__________________________________________ 

Purpose/Activity 活動⽬的/內容:______________________________________    

____________________________________________________________________ 

需⽤時間 From ⾃: __________________________________  年/⽉/⽇ 時  

需⽤時間 To     ⽌: __________________________________   年/⽉/⽇ 時 

Fees 费⽤: (Food not included):   Day visit: $15/person; 


Cedar House per night: 1 room $50; Master w/private bath $75;                    
	 Whole house (5 bedrooms) $300

Pine House: per night: 1 room $55; Master w/private or connecting 	
bath $85; Whole house (6 bedrooms) $400 
Maple House per night: $95/room (for 2) w/connected bath.

Non-refundable deposit $50 for room/$100 for house.

Cleaning fee: $35/room; $80 Cedar; $100 Pine

Payment: Credit card ____, check/cash ____, Electronic ____  
A tax deductible receipt is available for donations only.

All users are responsible for their own safety on land or in water  and 
agree not to hold CLRC and its officers liable for any personal injury 
or damages during their stay. Every adult user must sign the Liability 
Release Agreement.  

感謝任何的捐獻或⾃願的服務來維護和改善本中⼼。（捐獻若需報稅收

據，⽀票抬頭请 填上 CLRC—此乃是⼀非營利的基督教機構） 

所有使⽤者在活動其間的安全，不論在陸地及⽔上等活動，需⾃⾏負

責。成年使⽤者須簽署意外事故豁免同意書。    


 Signed簽名: ________________________________ Date: _________


 

1. Please use this facility only for the purpose stated in the 
application and consistent with the CLRC objectives. 

2. All users of the facility are expected to clean up, including disposal 
of all garbage on departure. 

3. Please bring your own linens/towels/pillows/cases if you are 
staying overnight.  38 person overnight capacity.

4. Children must be accompanied and supervised by an adult.

5. All users are responsible for their own safety on land or in water 
during their stay.   

6. Food and beverage consumption is limited to: kitchens, dining 
rooms, decks, screened-in porches or outdoor/patio areas. 

7. Special directions will be sent if host is away.

8. Meals (American) can often be arranged for groups under 20. 
  Day visit: Breakfast $5, Lunch $6, Dinner $9/person. 
  Daily meal ticket $20 (includes 3 meals). 
  Overnighters can plan and make their own meals in their kitchen.

9. Each group sets/enforces its own health rules. CLRC is not liable 
for any health issues that develop.

Directions to CLRC (Use GPS!)

(1) From North Carolina or Virginia, take I-85, VA Exit 4 Bracey / Lake 
Gaston Exit (near VA/NC border). 


(2) Go East on Rt. 903 about 3.5 miles. Take 
right after Cannon Ferry’s Road onto Mallard 
Lane for 0.8 miles. 

(3) Turn right to Pine Forest Road and keep left 
along tree garden onto Forest Acres Road. 

(4) Turn next right at Lost Forest Road, and 
follow signs for CLRC (营地). Bear left and on 
left enter the metal sliding gate for #191, 
201,203 Lost Forest Road.


 

 Contact:  Paul/Linda Bucknell #412-398-4559


CLRC retreat facility is located at: 

191 Lost Forest Rd., Bracey, Virginia 23919


www.clrcrenewal.org   


Mail/Email/text to: CLRC/Paul Bucknell clrc.pb@gmail.com     

https://clrc.s3.amazonaws.com/docs/CLRC-liability-cht.pdf
https://clrc.s3.amazonaws.com/docs/CLRC-liability-cht.pdf
https://clrc.s3.amazonaws.com/docs/CLRC-sitemap.pdf
https://clrc.s3.amazonaws.com/docs/CLRC-sitemap.pdf
http://www.clrcrenewal.org
mailto:Paul?subject=Question%20on%20CLRC
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